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SVMBMI '■bo how ftrrlvvd in Aanoha froa Tule Lako hava bean able to preeonb

' a fairly ebjoebiva asalyaia of the aitaaticQ at Tula Lika* Sorraral vallptrained '
tooidL aeiiOtista aho left Tale Xodn after the diaoxder oooozral etre&aed eoae

faotora idxlch ware epparancUy ovorlookad or atriMNMid fmj lightly In t:.e r«|)0)rta

rooeived hare

or through other ohannala* Acoordlnclcr ^

prQp&red an

Vf^

acwlyals of the eltuaUon from the persi^eotive of this Qnober*

fijtyiit the tiaM of x«gi0tratic« in ^'etroary and Iforoh^ t; ere has been no_

repreeentatiYe goxeneiaqt at Tule lake throat^ diich prob3Lec»j^ grievancea^ Qam»
plainta^ e"d euggeetlons nl^it be taken >-p elth the 10UL wtalni etratlon at tlie

Ihwject. Am a reaatt^ eenrarel etrozig eonroee of diaeatiefaction have operated
to pxtnride an aocoiaalating feellag of reeenteent, frustar8tion« and bitterx^o on

the pert of t e rmmeee. Cob of the aoet inportant of these was tl^jjaaetian of
food* Tte quality aid quantity of food served at Tule Lake to ervaouoee ia dsa«

,oribad aa highly unsatiafootory* One of the noat aggsnwating aapoota of ttda

food aubjeot ia t.be general uoderatending (or widoly iqread runor) epong the
realdtonta at TtOo leOce tliat one or two lai*ge ahlinaibB of produoe firm tho Tula

lake fam ore osnt to XLaeath Fe^la^ Oregon, to a private produoe norchnnt or ohdp*

per, lAio paid for the g'xxls, tho irocwedo being divided batNQin one to tho
packing ahed euperintenJoat and an ermooee idio was wcrkiQg in |;ud»ote
with hiwt Tbla roport or ®gonoral inforxaatiorf* toia novex* rofhtod, oo far aa we oan j,*'

Xeaxn here, nor diapro'ved to the aatiafaotlon of the ihhabitenta* Other aggrarutione

Boet prf'BdxmntJ^ Include the \nuioqproQiaingly hoctile attitude of the
offioer, Dr« Skdieord, his contea^ of evaoneem and husk of ooaaidex^
their needs, okd his alooat ocntinttous ahuae ol tha osdioinal aloohol

^oipplied to tha hMQpltal* StlU other ounpOLainta aeouBilated during the weeks
foUowing reglBtration* The only relief in ti^e long sequence waa tha aotlvitiea of
the evacuee ooBciittee to eKpedlte eegregation* Been this ooomittee failed to
roceive adninistrative ooopetration to the extent that it a ould have

With thif hMkgrotmd of rosontaont, the procoac of iMcr^saUon rmmA trm

;..,-,.*f, «. /• .^J
'a*'

th» eoEromtly nwt of th« triad «ni tootad constnioUvo lwd«r». ICaoy pwpa»
notta ja ^ tha Qoaannltcf' tvoa the nlna othar oentars^ 'Ni't idjo Mt3tg tkaia waro
:'S

adoquata toftOfUl tho taiiea of laadarohlp rms a
irtdeto cooM only ba
bjr trial* la tlia faoa of tha oltoatlon whi<4i alrendy axlatad at Tola

laka, aoeix trials took tho trcm of opportunlatio offtarta to apllMxa radraaa of
^idaainow* Tha laadar who couM gather sufllclaixt stswagthj^ pleislbility^
Md affacti^wmaaa to praaant raqpaats to tha adainistratl and hava tha raqoaata
honorad and aotad upon by tha adBtniatratlon would ob»lcitt«ly hare provod hU walua
as a laadar to tha coasaxnltjr to a taogUOs way* Tha nora rapidly tha ■baconf waa

brought hoBi^ tha aora oartetoly wculd popOir aoolaliw and raoogiition occur, and
tha laaa protolde it would ba that ooaa othar laadar wo^ild gat raanlta first—and
aooaptanoa aa a laadar*

Thla aituatlon pit a prwton on rapid, ooardva actlca, and plaaad a haavy

upcn efforta and raally constncUve laadarr> ip, although aona attaapta to
toat diractlan contisciad to ba nada* The alovr growth of a following, baaod upon

earafol planatog, daocostr^.tad wHlingnaea to oocperat-a with tha adEinistratlon, and
tharafter aaicahle

with adaiaistrativa Isadora to cowiro gradual teproifeBents

and radraaa of griavancas, was practically impcseibla* Too naoy leaders arxhMB
to aaouxw a foUowtoi; ly w>ra rafAd neaaa, and to aaauro tluaasalweti a pfl/^co in tha

mm, by auah action, mada It lap>Balhla for constmcUwa lesdare to secure tha oalanaaa
tha MiMottoaal eorisldaratioo of jr obloBa end practicablo *»;' aa d osana of oolvlng
th^ naoassary to Mdca any raal haadm^ towaid aoclal stabilisation and anproveHieot
of ooEMonity rdLatlonshto®* inawead tha s ituetiua -.sant fpoia bad to worse*
Formtlon of ptcasanra grcw®a, porasantatloa of dManda, and organiaatitn of

fopular •daMonatTfttloni^ to support of euoh danonda, war^ tiia obrioua tadaitoues
open to opportunlstla laaderehlpl Father Xal, tha Baddhist prlast, waa one of
thi waat affaotiwa, but there ware aefvaral doaan auch wc^fld-ha laadara striving
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to Bohi«v« ioM aort of ri«^ltlon, and rlalnc tdth ea(^ other In securiaft:"

itlil

CraoMtslons fron th* Administration# Theaa leadara^ or at least iMnr@r&l of
daoldad to taJca advantage of the preaanoa of Mr. I^'cr and iir. Coszwia on tba

.-: fvi

project to present their deraauxia to them and to the ftroject Director^ Iir# Beat^
in the presence of a large munber of people who coald be repcreaented asi or thought

/to be, pressing for concurrence with tlie deasnda presaatod# iccordlnglcir^ they

I notified each meaa h*T» that Mr# Myer irnld address the people of tiio canter at

'1 0* clock on tha afternoon of h'ov# 2, ^vwr a loud spealcnr system^ and that thoaa
eiie were interested would go to the adairtlfitraticio areaa to Iwur Mr# Myer# The
rest of the oecurrenoes which took place have taan wall recounted in the praaf

release of Sov# 14 (which, according to reactions of local nawapaperaea arid

pafaQJLclsts, -eas both too late and too long), and in the much batter roleaae givwi

to oenter peipersj ono version of which occurred in tlie Ox*anada Pioneer of Ncv# 17#

Dsi preas reports based on the proas ocnferonoc ari'sngod by tha San PVanoiaco office
of VR4 were conaidsrably diatorted-—tlunt of the H«iw»st press vrith evident doaijn and
int«it to create a differsnt Inpressloa from the troo picture# For inatcuicd, liCti

Grays was asksd wbst^.;er there was a crowd around the odnlnic bration buildings^ or

soas Ottdi detail. Hi replied '*?as, ther was#" The Heerst iraae reported that he had
verified inafory detail the reports pubUahed in tha lieerat papera of Kov# 3^ telling
of tha crowd around t)« administration hwildlsi^'s, the faot that the croud carried

knives^ olubA and wfmpona (which Vr, Grays hnd specifically denied in reply to

another question)! and that the administrative officials ware Leld'^prieoner (whiiih
ha had also denied, and pointed out tlmt an administrative offleialf really toa^!
left the edBilni6trftti<Mi area and returned to it witbxut being aoleeted), that the
adsdnistraticai building waa overrun with evacuees (wi'JLch he eleo denied! elnoe

the only oveoaeoe in the buiUlng were the committee of 17 tnd the three or four who
aet up the loud apeafcor eyeten)# The Hearst press aloe omitted his stateoant that

he woriced all through the afternoon doing hie regular wcsrk, aad that moat of the

Qth«r adBdnltfti-atiTO offtciili did th« 3am. Pabliciet® fmm ML that a ihort|
factual atatan^ lasaad as soon as the tooidant ooourrad^ end stating ita aasan*
tlal natura and «ct«iit aanld haw been far raore effoctiwa in avoiding m unfavorable
press

then the tactic used of txying to pJay donn end hush up tlie wliole ^

Batter.

|
,

One ffloro featore of the incident aho^ald be treated. Ti» evwnoeo fr«a Tule I
I

lelee ifco hove been coniaoted here are ananlBoae in sajring that Dr. Fadicord deservad
r tl»i bootlnf: he 20t, snd End' aore. They say that be «as utterlj' ixdiffer^i to

\?hf

real Deeds of the evscaoe pjitlents^ that be reXbaed to requleltion imded suppllep

/O^'

—•applies wsently needed for the treetwint of critically ill j&tier.ts, that he
\

«as inconsiderate In htc trcatt»at of patients, thar. he and oas of his

aite ccsuned jaout of the medielnsl alchhel

aosist*

vts sent to the liospltal for tSie

use of the pBtlents, nrd that ho wbj? unfit to be a aedlcsl officer—-let

a

sblef oedical officer—anywhere. Tho beating occorrtd, acocrliag to the report
current hd'e, when a corrltteo of evacuees
•

t

i

to talk vltb hla ocmoeming hi*

reftieel to treat or poralt tc. be treated the farm workers BJjo had been injured Igr ^
i
^the overtamit^ of the fam tra<k» Ee had rofbsed Uim edaditance, eajing that 1»|
wasnH going to help ci^y g-Kl—saboteurs. The oonnitiee tried to point out that

\

>

evwi if they had been aaboteum he had a duty to perlorm in acoordanoe with mflfteT
ethim^ nd that none of ^lem injured had sngaged ia violeiies -rtilch could have

\

injured anyone pbyeleally, oot even thoBselftes, and tiiat the accidanUl overtom of

the taiek ww certainly not the responsibility of the passenijera riding in it idio
were iJijured and in need of treatment. Dtiring the dlseassion, Dr. Padicord isede a
peee at two of the oonmlttee, and the fight was cm0m

One of theujiaat acpocta of this lest affair Is the story that Dr. ikd&eord
■ !

telling—at least, the one he told the twc pereone hme wiiHe the train on whidi }*

was ridij^ to Arkansas stepped hero to unload 5I passenger cm Bov. li. He tnlr? thmj
that he gave a good aooount of KUneelf, and that the Ihtemal aecurlty staff then
mnt to work on tim avaeuos eoBnittee wsDbere with haeeHell bats and gave thm

VI

r-iJ...

V-1

t i e third degree, all of the three or fot r membere conducting the third degree
-5-

concentrating on beating the ringleader together. If he goes around spreading

that story, as he undoubtedly has, it uill ultimately reach the ears of the
Japanese Oovemment, and be used ly it to justify or excase the inhumane treatasnt
idiich some Americans in Japan uiU doubtless suffer. We know that they will go ahead
lAth the inhumane treatment even without the justification, but If this stoxy can

be used to defend such actions, it will render ranch less effective our protest!

against such treatment prisoners and internees, both at the peace table and before
the bar of public opinion throughout the world, particularly in the Far East.

We hope that this report will afford an interesting and injfirative aldelight

Av - -=

»

on the Tule Lake affair.
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